ONGOING NEEDS LIST
By donating items on our Needs List, you can make our safe house feel like a home.
Any number of these Needs List items can be obtained by hosting a Needs Drive in
your local community, as a single donation event or on an ongoing basis. Or, the
next time you’re at the store, just pick up a few extra items to be donated! We do
ask that all Needs List items be in NEW or excellent condition (if very gently used).
To get more information on hosting a Needs Drive or to schedule a
pickup or drop off of items, please contact our office at 303-433-2712.
From the bottom of our H.E.A.R.T., a BIG thank YOU for all of your support!

Household Supplies

Personal Care

Multi-purpose cleaners (bathroom/kitchen)

*Full size items only please/no travel size accepted

Windex, Ajax, Bleach, Pine Sol

Shampoo/conditioner/body wash

Lysol disinfectant spray

Toothpaste/toothbrushes/mouthwash/floss

Sponges/ toilet wands/pads

Face wash/face lotion

Swiffer dusters/furniture polish

Shaving razors/shaving gel

Room air freshener spray/plug-ins

Deodorant/Chapstick

Boxes of plastic gloves (size S/M)

Body Lotion/body spray

Trash bags (tall kitchen/large yard garbage)

Hair care products & tools

Ziploc bags (sandwich/freezer)

(General styling & African American specialty products)

Saran wrap/aluminum foil

Makeup basics (ranging from fair to dark skin)

Dishwashing liquid soap/dishwasher gel

Feminine hygiene products

Liquid hand soap

Q-tips/cotton balls

Kitchen dish towels/dish cloths*

Band aids/peroxide/Neosporin

Toilet paper/paper towels/kleenex

Ibuprofen/Midol/Multi-Vitamins /EmergenC

Laundry detergent pods (HE)

Office & Group Therapy Supplies

Bleach/dryer sheets

Large easel & paper flip chart refills

Propane for grill/light bulbs/batteries (AA/AAA)

Large dry erase boards/dry erase markers

Plastic Hangers*

Personal day planners/journals/notebooks

Twin or Queen bedding/pillows*

Pens/highlighters/markers/Sharpies

Bath towels/wash cloths*

Glue sticks/tape/scissors

Gift cards (any increment)

Standard printing paper/construction paper

King Soopers/Walgreens, Target/Wal-Mart, Dollar Tree

Post it notes/envelopes/staples/paperclips

RTD 10-ride ticket books/gas cards for Streets Hope van

Phone message pads/receipt books

*PLEASE NOTE: Very gently used women’s clothing/accessories, furniture/home decor and bedding/linens in excellent
condition will be accepted on an as needed basis (please contact office to get more information) Please feel free to
visit our Needs List at www.streetshope.org to get an up to date and specific list of our current needs.
Restoring women escaping commercial sex industries and sex trafficking.
Street’s Hope is a 501(c)(3) and tax deductible donation receipts are given upon request.
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